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Can you think of other examples? How are all examples
limited?
Dear God, help us to understand who we are in relationship to you.
Enable us to be bear fruitwort@ of the vine on which we absolutely
depend. Prune us as necessary, but do not forsake us. For lesus' sake
we pray. Amen.
SCRIPTURE

John 15:4-17

1 <, -fA'Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch
I J . cannot bear fruit by itself unless it abides in the vine,

neither can you unless you abide in me. sI am the vine, you are
the branches. Those who abide in me and I in them bear much
fruit, because apart from me you can do nothing. 5Whoever does
not abide in me is thrown away like a branch and withers; such
branches are gathered, thror,rm into the fire, andburned. 7If you
abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask for whatever you
wish, and it will be done for you. 8My Father is glorified by this, '
that you bear much fruit and become my disciples. eAs the Father
has loved me, so I have lovedyou; abide in my love. 10If you keel
my commandments, youwill abide in my love, iust as I have k"f,*"
my Father's commandments and abide in his love. 11I have said
these things to you so that my ioy may be in you, and that your
joy maybe complete.
12 "This is my commandment, that you love one another as
have loved you. 13No one has greater love than this, to lay dowr
one's life for one's friends. laYou are my friends if you do what
command you. lsl do not call you servants any longer, because
the servant does not know what the master is doing; but I hav
called you friends, because I have made knor,rm to you everything -that I have heard from my Father. 16You did not choose me but I
chose you. And I appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit tilat
will last, so that the Father will give you whatever you ask him in
my name. 17I am giving you these commands so that you may
love one another.
.
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ASSURANCE AN D CHALLENGE
s noted in lesson 9, the Gospel ofJohn has two basic sectior
and 13-21,. The first section mainly recounts part c
Jesus'public ministry that usually took place with many people
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around. Apart from chapters 18-19 that deal with Jesus' death
and resurrection, the second section shares intimate words and
actions betweenJesus and his disciples. The material in chapters
14:1'L7:26 present what are sometimes carled Jesus' Farewell

Discourses.

After washing his disciple'feet and instructing them to love
one another,Jesus spends considerable time exploring his close,
inseparable connection with God. To give the disciples confi9ence,Jesus promises the coming of the spirit of Tiuth, the Holy
spirit, who will be an Advocate and Helper. Speaking of his
coming death, Jesus tells his disciples he is going away where
they will not be able to follow, bui he again assuies th'em that
they will be knor,rm by God iust as Jesus has been knor,rm and
thereby participated totally in God,s love (|ohn 14:15-31).
o-1 the way to Jerusalem, Jesus passed a vineyard and used it
to offer instruction once more. The disciples arethe branches of
the vine, and God is the vinegrower 1is:r1. God will care for
them, pruning as necessary and enabling them to bear good fruit
(v- 2).Jesus speaks of his disciples as friends andgives ariexample
of what it means to love: to be willing to give one-'s life for a friend
(w. 13-17).
Jesus next furns to a very unpleasant fact. As the world hated
Jesus, so it will hate his disciples. Further, it follows that the
world will also hate God (w. 18-15). when the spirit-the
Advocate-comes, the Spirit wilt testify on behalf of^God and
enable the disciples also to witness (vv.26-27).
BeforeJesus and his disciples reachJerusarem and the passion
narrative unfolds (18:1-19:42), Jesus speaks about the work of
the Spirif and says that the sorrow thaithe disciples will experience withJesus' departure will be replaced with peace.Jesujaho
prayea for his disciples and set up a model for pr,^ayer still used in
the church today (77:L-25).
This section ofJohn offers invaluable instructions to the ear$
disciples (and to those of us who have come rater) about thl
stakes of followingJesus. The blessing of a close relationship with
Jesus and God is wonderful to contemprate, but it must be understood to_be coupled with the clear and strong warnings of perse*
cution that is likely to come.
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you think it easy to love as fesus loved? Why? Why not?
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ABIDING IN LOVE
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ancJ
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Friend Forever. There is a deep co"nnotation of love for
a friend in
Further, dyrng for a friend was not an abstract idea to the
9,t"9\:
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became real and heated. Though putio the test, riiJ"a,
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Jesui piorritit.a ,".r,
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verance for sustaining the relationship established by Jesus, even
to the point of suffering and death.

How can we "abide" in the love of fesus? What does Ioving
one another mean today?
STEPPING INTO THE WORLD

christian in the united States or canada is reratively
f,[einga
r-Isafe. Few of us are attacked and killedbecause of our faith. But
this is not true in many parts of the world. In Latin America,
Africa, Asia, and even in some parts of Europe, christians are

persecuted and face severe hostility because they followJesus. In
reflecting on Jesus' figure of the vine and branches we must
remember the health of the whole body of christ, not just our
small branch.
The branches do not decide which branches are to be pruned.
That is up to the gardener and is done for the health of the whole
vine. The-objective is good fruit. Each branch is intended to produce its share, and each branch can produce good fruit oniy so
long as it is closely connected to the vine.
For us, then, there are two clear implications. We are only part
of a much larger reality. The health o[ the connected vine affects
us all. we a1e enioined to love all the branches, not only those
close to us. we do not direct the grower how to care for the vine,
when or what to prune. some branches we know wen may be cut
away, to our sorrow. But our role as branches is to produce good
fruit and care for all. Part of such care certainly involves shiring
our abundance to help relieve those without. It may mean work
ing to improve our nation's treatment of aliens and wercoming
refugees into our community.
Thesecond implication is related to the first. We must regular$ take a close look at the fruit we are producing. Is it good fr"uit
or not? Does our ljfe together as assemblies of Christ's disciples
reflect the love of God? will the work we do endure? For us, k6eping thelove commandment involves little risk, butit does requi-re
close attention.
As stated above, growing good fruit is the goal, so we must be
well informed about what is going on around us. Good fruit is
shared when a real need is met: when love is expressed byvisiting
the elderly, when hot meals are taken to rescue workerj, when
child is cared for in the absence of parents, or when the needs of
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another congregailon are recognized and appropriate steps are
taken to render whatever help is desired. Such acts reflect good
fruit. The list is endless, but informed help is necessary.
The aim of f esus was that his disciples would genuinely care
for one another. What does a close look at our fruit tell us
about the character of our love?
SCRIPTURE NOTES
The following notes provide additional information about today's
Suipture that may be helpful for your study.
L. Jesus sometimes used a vineyard as a metaphor for the
kingdom of God and the workers of the vineyard for those

2.

3.

4.

5.
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working for that kingdom (Matt. 2O:L-16).
Some parallels exist betweenJohn 15:1-6 and Isaiah's song
of the vineyard (Isa. 5:L-7). Whereas Isaiah bemoaned the
fact that Israel strayed from God and became a fruitless
vineyard,Jesus promised that his disciples would be a
thriving vineyard as long as they stayed connected with
him.
'Abide in me as I abide in you" (v. 4)-Jesus teaches that
abiding is necessary for fruitfulness. Fruitfulness includes
everything that results from a vital union with Christ and
shows through our love for one another.
Various forms of the Greekword meaning "I abide/remair
make my home" (meno) appear ten times in the first ten
verses ofJohn 15. Earlier inJohn,Jesus uses the same word
in connection with those who partake of his body and
blood (6:56), with his own connectionwith God (L4:10),
and with the presence of the Holy Spirit with his disciples
(v.77).
The promise of complete joy forJesus' followers who are
unitedwith each other andwithJesus (|ohn 15:9-12) is
echoed by Paul (Phil. 2:t-4) andJohn (L John l:1.-4).
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